
SCHOOL BOARD
PROCEEDINGS

Derry Township School Board met
in the Directors' room last Friday
and Monday evenings.
--  All members were present as- well
as the Supervising Principal, F. D.
Keboch.

The following business -was trans-
acted by unanimous vote:

Owing to the fact that the Landis
school had only five pupils enrolled
last term, said school -was closed and
pupils will receive free transportation
to the graded schools in Hershey.

The contract for electric light and
gas fixtures combined was awarded
to the Hershey Store Company.

Hamilton's "series of arithmetics
¦was adopted for a period of five years.

The- contract for the sanitary
drinking fountains for the McKinley
building was awarded to the Hershey
Store Company.

New maps were purchased for all
the schools from the Rand and- Mc-
Nally Company. The maps now in
use being too antiquated, therefore
^geographically incorrect.

The contract for furnishing coal
was given to" John H. Moyer and J. 33.
Curry. 3ir. Moyer will furnish the
-bituminous coal f or  the UcKinley
building and the anthracite for Gravel
Hill, Palmyra, and Rock Ridge, and
Mr. Curry will furnish the anthracite
coal for WaltonvHle, Stoverdale,
Sunny Side, Gingrich, Foreman, and
Lehman.

Mr. Nevin Shotsberger irom Snyder
county -was elected teacher of the
Rock Ridge school He wfll move to
Hershey some time in August.

Mr. John W. • Dodd, ."of Wiconisco,
Pa^ was elected to the Grammer
school position-at a salary of §60.

All vacancies have been filled and
the complete list of teachers will ap-
pear in a later issue of the "Press."

Respectfully submitted,
A- W, SNAVELY, secretary.

ENJOY THE CARROUSE
AFTER THE THEATRE

Will Be Sun Every Saturday and
lights Will Be. Placed all Along
the Path. The Miniature Hall-
way Will Also Be Bun to Ac-

comodate Patrons

Every Saturday evening, after the
show in the theatre, the new carrousel
wall he ma for the patrons
who - wish to take a delightful
ride on the same. This will be in
addition to the afternoon and early
evening runs, and wfll enable the park
visitors and the Hershey people to
have more entertainment in the late
evening, when it is cooL

The path along the creek will he
lighted up the whole -way to the new
carrousel, and the lights will make
the boating more pleasant in the late
evening as welL This feature will
also make the evening strolls along
this delightful walk more enjoyable
and many more visits will be made to
the new Putt Spring, which will furn-
ish refreshing Water to the dancers
and flying horse riders.

The additional lighting and the
maeademising of the path together
with the miniature railway -which wfll
also be run, will make the new car-
rousel more popular than ever.
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\ -fK^^fe^^ J A mechanical 
milker 

that substitutes
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,
-. 4 and eases the burdens of the merry

\^[ \ ,̂ ,/ ̂KBafc -'J milkmaid, of whom poets have writ-
ten their lyric songs for ages* These

milking machines are wonders* They are big time and lab-
or savers* We refer you with pleasure to D* L* James, of
the Hershey Demonstration Farms, or C A* Horstick, of
Palmyra* Come and see them* Inquire about their mer-
its* You want one and you need one; you cannot afford
to be without one*

WHILE THE HARVEST IS GREAT
Have you already decided upon the elements you are
going to use to restore to your soil its nutritive pow-
ers for next year's crop ? ^*̂ ^>

50 Carloads Fertilizer Is At Our Disposal
By buying in such large quantities we get zero

prices and the consumer gets his full share of the ben-
efit thereof. Consult the State Bulletin * on Analysis
on Dempwolfs and D. B. Martin Co.'s high-grade
goods. They are leaders. Call for our prices/ then j^,
compare them with any dealer and you will find us^M
lower than the lowest,

Clean your grain for sowing with a Sieveless
Seed Separator. You can remove all the cockle, gar-
lic and imperfect seeds with one operation. This is a
fact. Come to our store room and we will demon-
strate this machine and convince you that we can do
just what we say.

Just received a lot of No. 1, No. 2, No. 4, No. 40
and No. 10 Stoever Feed Mills—the mill of mills for
the farmer and stock raiser. Try^one.
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